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The economic i :::portance of the Fusari~lm probleql 

afforis a sufficient reason for the study of this genus 

of fungi. Various wilts, r~s and blights are caused by 

parasitic and 'saprophytic Fusaria. It is true that wilts 

may be caused by organisms other than Fusarium but the 

ViiI t diseases of the so; :th are primarily a Fusarium prob-

lem. 

Thro'1.ghout the cotton growing states, but more 

especially along the coast from North Carolina to Louisi-

ana, the wilts of cotton, watermelon, and cowpeas are des-

tructive. In severe cases whole fields may produce no 

crop. In moderate infections scattered plants may die, 

the others showing more or less reduction in vegetative 

growth and fruiting. The failure of a cotton crop means 

the failure of the staple crop of the salth. The import-

ance of the cowpea crOD is indicated. when the statement is 

made that cowpeas are rapidly becoming the "clover" of t he 

cotton ~rowing states. They are exceedingly valuable as a 

means of increasing the nitrogen content of the soil, improv-

ing its texture and at the ~ame ti ~e providing a profitable 
10 

fo:-age crop. 

Though ~lsaria flourish under high temperatures~ 

these diseases are not confined to the southern states. 

Cabbage wilt or "yellows" in both Ohio and Wisconsin 

1425:16 !59 
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has threate:1ed tIle aestruction of the cabbage e:rov1ing 

industry. Potato wilt ana rot have ,'in recent years, 
1'-

been very destructive in Ohio, Colorado and Oregon. 

In 1909, at the Ohio Agricultural E:L.::perimeat Station, 

at I"{ooster Ohio, as a result of :F'usaritun disease ,the 

yield of potatoee ViaS reduced from 180 bushels per 

acre, the preceeding four-year average, to 69 bushels. 

In that year, in Ohio alone, 151,611 acres ~:!ere 
q 

plante d to potatoes. If · tl::.e further fact be ta}:en 

into oonsideration that moet of the tubers produced 

by diseased plants, before the time of digging have 

been penetrated b:r tIle fl.l.:'lf"\."'-s, v:hich under the proper 

ctoragc condi tion8 of moisture und teTJ.llorature continues 

its 6ro~th, resulting in the rotting of t~e tuber, it 

is ea:Jily seen t:i1at t h e total loss from this disease 

may be great. In the SD.TJe state the losses from Fu-

sarium ,\;il t of cabbGge range from t"\70 per oent in 

lightly infected ne71 fields to ninety-five per cent 

in older and badly infected fields. I 

The rlilt diseases are due to soil orga:n.isrns, 

so persevering that if nsistant varieties of the crope 

are not planted, an extensive rotation is the only 

means of curing the "sick l : soil. In no case is a ro-

tation coverin& less tha::'l five years recor:unendod and in 
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tlle case of cabbage yello'ws eight years has not been suf-

ficient to clear the soil of the organism. Well drained 

sandy so il appears to be a predisposinG factor to tile dis-

ease in t11e cose of cotton, cOi":peas and watermelon. ' That 

such is the case TIith potato wilt is by no means proved, for 

i~ Oregon and Colorado the disease has been found extensive~ 

lyon the heavier soils. Moisture aids in the distribution 

of the ~Ulgus but drouth increases the aggre8sive nature of 

the disease. 

So far as l:norm the fusarial wilts of different 

crop3 are caused by separate and distinct though closely 

related species or varieties of the genus Fusarium. The 

form producing the diseaze on the cov~ea does not cause either 

cotton -or watermelon wilt. Entrance is obtained through the 

root system. ' Wounds apparently are not n~cessarYt . the para-
" 

site having the ability to gain admission to the host by 

dissolving the cell walls with some enzyme. The growth of 

the fungus mycelium rli t J:lin the vascular bundles of the host 

finally cuts off the water supply causing yellowing and drop

ping or wilting of the leaves and eventually the death of the 

plant. The yelloTIing or browning of the xylem in advance of 

the mycelium gives to the roots and. stems a characteristic 

appearance. Verticillium albo-atrum, an?ther wilt prod.ucing 
" fungus, also dw.:ens the vascular bundles of the plants it 

attacks. The color however is more nearly black than in the 

caSe of Fusarium. 
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The presence of cowpea. wilt ((Fn-sar:fium tra cheip111Ium-) 01'

dinarily is not evident before the J lunts are six weeks 'Old." 

The field assur:J.es a nottled appearance, the \7eal:est plants 

yellowing and dropping their leaves first. T'lle term wilt 

as applied to the cowpea disease is somey/hat misleading. 

The plants do not TIilt. , The leaves turn yellow end drop 

from the sten leaving the bnre stalk standing upright. 

The name wilt has been retained in this instance because the 

organism causing the disease is so closely related and sim-

ilar to that causing wilt of cotton and watermelon in vlhich 

the reduced water supply causes the leaves to \':11 t before death. 

"Yello\,ls" ,describes the effect of the '\"l il t fungus 

(Fusarium conglutinans) on the leaves of the cabbage plant. 

The growth of the plant is stunted and the leaves drop from the 

stem at the least touch. A keen eye can often detect the 

disease even in the seed bed. Healthy pl~~ts, after trans-

planting, may be attacked at all stages of growth. The 

outer leaves yellow and drop first, the others follow in 

order. This shedding of the leaves is characteristic of the 

Fusarium 'Vlilt of cabbage. 

Potato wilt (}usariun oxysporum) gives no evidence 

of its presence until the plants are about a foot high, when 

there is a cessation of growth. The destruction of a por-

tion of the root system tends to retard the , development of 

the top. The restricting of the water supply yellows the 

leaves and produces a wilting or rolling of the leaves some-
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tines mistaken for leaf roll, (Bla J.;trolll:ranl:heit) 71lc 

leaf roll of \7iltdiffors frol:: true leflf roll in th;:;.t the leaves 
I~ 

lack turdidi t:i and die Yli t:l in a fe-if cl&.:,:"s. Plants that have 

died fron t~}is disease are easily pulled up, the diseased 

roots not affording a firm anchorage in the soil. Infection 

of the tubers takes place ":hile they are ntill attached to the 

parent plant. Stem end bro~ning is a visible indication of 

the presence of the. organism Y/i thin the vascular tisnue of the 
If 

tuber. Wollenweber has been of the opinion t:hat the tubers 

afford Simply a place for tile wintering of the wilt fU11GUs t 

that F. oxysporum does not cause tuber rot as \7e11 as 'wil t , 
q 3 

but 111anns, and more recentl~r Car?entGl~, have produced typical 

cases 'of rot by inoculation TIit~ the wilt organism. The type 

of rot produced depends upon environ mental conditions. With 

a high temperature and a maxir:1Um of moisture a VIet rot results 

qUic}:ly, i. e. in tilO or three weeks. The lOr/ering of the 

temI)erature and decreasinG the moisture gives a slOYl dry rot • 
.. 

Bad smelling rots are not produced by l!"'u.saria. The vascular 

parasite F. O:A.7spotum is not the only ppecies produc ing potato 

tuber rot. The saprophytic forms associated .,./i th these 

troubles are n~~erous. The storage of potatoes at a temper-

ature of less than 5cf F prevents, to a large extent, the 

action of the rot producing Fusaria. 

Fusarium disease of cotton (Fusarium vasinfectum) is 

perhaps the most destructive malady affecting cotton. 
2.

Atkinson 
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in first describing it called it "Frenchingtl • The leaves 

yellm",' and finally 7Jilt and die in the heavy soils of the 

south. In sandy soils wilting of the .leaves isnore :pro-

nounced, the yellovlil1.g lees so. The stalks do not fall 

and usually~ throuE:hout the stenG, there is the characteristic 

discoloration of the vascular bundles. ~he darkening of the 

xylem is alilays :')resent in the root tissues. , Though the 

'wilting and deat}l of tlle lJlants may appear to be sudden they 

are the result of a period. of gro"{lth of the fungus \":i thin the 

host, during w;1ich tllIElhevessels tlere filled ... ·/i th hYIJhae. 

Watermelon VIiI t (Fl.lsariU:r.l niyeum) VIas described by 

E. F. Smitl:~ 1894 as an exceedingly destructive disease in 

Georgia and South Carolina. Entrance is obtained through the 

root system, as is the case Yli th all t:le Ylil ts, and Y:i thin four 

weeks, when the soil is badly infected, the disease becomes 

manifest. The vines 17il t suddenly and die 17i thin a few days. 

Though the fungus r.J.yceliur.J. may extend for a yard or more into 

the stem, in the case of larS'e vines, it does not reach the 

melons to infect the seed. ~he discoloration of ,the xylem 

is not as pronounced as in the other wilts. 

Tomato, wilt, caused by a Fusarium (Fusarium lycopcr

.s.i.c.i) is one of the v!orst tomato d.iseases of the south. In 

LOUiSiana in 1913 it was considered the most destructive of 
, if 

the ten prevalent tomato diseases. The disease makes its 

appearance about the time of flowering. , The s'yrnptoms usually 
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accompanying ' .. iiI t are present, yello\7ing and nil tins o:e the 

leaves and the discoloration of the vascular bundles in the 

roots, stems and even the petioles of the leaves. The 

frui t, if forrlled, is s:~'1all and lackD the normal flavor. 

Practically all the popular conmercial varieties are quite 

Dusceptible to the disease. 

Stem rot of carnations is anothe;r disease due to a 

species of Fusarium. The method of , entrance has not been 

definitely deterrJi:ncd but the organism is probably a ,\'"lound 

parasi tee In the first stages of the disease the roots 
, , 

appear healthy, the disease spreading from the stem, y!hich 

becomes softened near the surface of the ground, into both 

roots and leaves" rotting the roots and yellowing, ,\ ... il ting 
. 

and drying up the leaveD. The death of the pl,ant, though 

caused by the invasion of the . fungus , is not due to a clog-

eing of the xylem as in the wilts mentioned above. The 

disease may attacl:: the carnat~on at any stage of its growth, 

high temperature and excessive moisture being particularly 

favorable ,to the aevelopment of the disease. in.lile the 

disease is widly distributed it need not b~qome ' serious ~f 

proper cultural methods are employed. 

A c,onsidera.tion of Fusa.ria involves also ~ mention 

of the Imperfect Fungi,the class to which they belong. The 

Imperfect' Fungi are a heterogenous collection of form~organ

isms1lhose complete life cycle is not Imown and ,consequently, 

With their relationship to the natural'genera undetermined. 
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Further investigation will pl'obably link up a considerable 

number with the Ascomycetes. Im~erfect Fungi produce 

conidia in abundance but no perithecial·st~ge has been 

connected i7i th them. l'!i thin the ]Lnperfect FJ.n8'i several 

families are recognized. ~he E~'J.Jomycetes bear their conidia 

on exposed cOTfid.iophores \/}lich may be single, branched or 

u~ited into coremium-like structures. The genus ]usarium 

has ito place within t~is family. 
1'1 

. In his "Fusaria of Potatoes," Sherba::off enumerates 

the folloYling characters as "being of generic value: 

"1. Color of conidia and mycelium, never of a 

plain e;ray or blac1: but mostly of Yo.rious brilliant 

hues. 

2. Conidia dorsiventral, attenuate, pedicellate, 

not appendiculate, smooth, normally not constricted 

at the septa,distinctly three, or mor~, septate, 
• 

acrogenous~ not in chains. 

3. Conidi .op hores with single to irregularly Ylhorled 

branches, never truly dichotomous, nor of a strictly 

penicil12·a te or verticiLl a te type. The conidiophores, 

typically give rise to macroscopically Observable de~se 

tufts of conidiophores, covered more or less deeply 

iIi th a somewhat slimy mass of spores. Such fruiting 

bodies, tuberculate in form, (sporodochia).may be 

with or without a plectenchymic flat or wart-like 
~ 

base, without any differentiated enclosure. 
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4. Chlamyd Js])ores, (endogenous double i"la lled bodies), 

terminal and intercalary or only interc alary, or none, 

and produced b::r both mycelium and by spores. 

5. Mycelium composed of hyphae \7hic11 are . distinctly 

but never closely septate and irregularly, never 

dichotomously branched, secondary branches usually 

thinner than the priLmrY· ones; protoplasnic content 

of the mycelium for the most l)art l)lainly present . and 

distinctly vacuolate. The rate of groYlth in arti-

ficiul media,·when compared \"/i th tho Fusarium likE} 

organisms studied, is comparatively high ll • 

The folloYJing terms are used in the discussion of 

Fusaria: 

The ;, stroma is the bed at the base of the sporiferous 

stages and is always present. It may be reduced to scattered 

hyphae, within or without the host, or may form an aerial or 

i~ersed mycelial layer, the oonsistancy of which is either 

loose or plectenchym"~ic. The basal part of the stroma 

sometimes develops coremia • 

A isoTa::rotium'T is a ball like plectenchymic mass, 

either sterile or serving as the base of a sporodochi1m or 
• 

peritheceum. It functions as a resting stage. 

;:j?'ionnotes ·' is the term applied to an excessive 

conidial production \7here there is a minimum of aerial my-

cellum. (Platell.). The spores \7hen ~roung form a slimy layer 

On the surface of the host 1'lhich becomes more or less pov7dery 
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with aee. 

mlon t}:.e slimy lu.:,'-or of ol?ores is to 38[::C extent 

r.1D.Tl:eo b"Tr aerial hyphae it bacorJcs a 7)SeUaOp ionnotes • 

. ~::?orodochia aiffay iror.:1 pio:lnotes in t~leir ror:.nc1-

ed '.7~~rt-lil:c fOl'm. ~he numerO"li.Z s2.Joraz 8.1'0 borne on 

clabor~toly branc~cd conidiophores, (Plate ), or on more 

sir:1ple oneS cro'.vQcc. tOGether. Occasionally several my-

oeli8.l threads runnin['. r.10re or leGS l;an:.llel becor:le united 

into nn llprirht colunmar Gtructu:re, cOl~emium-liJ:e, be ~lri:ng 

conidia alon~ the Giae. 

Microc ·)nidia nre non;- one- or t7!0- Depto.te 8:)OreS ,. 

norr:1s.11y preeent in f~or'}e oec;ti <' n:-.:, ;;.Dsent in ot1::.ers. 

1.Iu.croconidia, ::;mootl~, oicl:le-clw.:?ed, three or more 

sel)tnte el10res a1'e notnc.l for all sections o~ "che c enus 

excert tho ;;oction Dimerum.(::herbako ::·f) 

Morphological os well ,::. s 1)athol08ical chan) cter-

istics Dre I!lfi. 0.e the bes io n:pon 1'/11ic11 Vlollenr:eber c1 i vides 

the Genus i~ltO sections. '1.'he scction Elecano, cOIrll)riseo 

the vascular parasites. Elegans, Martiella, Diocolor, 

Roseum, Gihbosum and Ventricosum.contnin more or less un-' 

iformly parasitic species causing rots. Scabs 8.nd bli[ht~ 

are produced by the section Discolor. 

SECTION ELEGANS----Wollenweber. 

Fusaria \7i th microconidia:· Macroconidia hy;... 

pically se~:)tate IIi th bottle shaped apex and pedicellate 

base. Chlamydospores terminal B.nd intercalary ana in cnni-

dia. Color of conidia usually a pinkish buff. Substra-

' , .; ~Ulll ' in usars i-ich in dextrose 0 fvarious vinace ous hues: 
~i!~+1i : t." 
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on rice from pin..1r to red, vina.ceous a.nd purple. 

SEC 7 I OIl It''u'\ ~ IELLA. - Wo 11 enwe b er • 

Microconidia. t ~1?ically !lresent on tIle aerial 

mycelium ma.croconidia chiefly three septute, of nearly 

even diumeter, tl:e apex not shQrply pointedO::ld -:::he btlSe 

often apedicellate. Terminal &~1d inteI'cc.:.lary chlamy-

dospores ~resent. Cm.lic1ic" i::1 musses, drab to &roeni8h 

blue. substrutu~ on neutral or sli[htly acid daxtrose , 

ag!;r, dT&b, vinaceor:.s red or pu::cple, or blue but 11e"'1Cr 

c a rmine l'cd. 

2,:8C ~'I em GL8:S0:::m::---Yiollem7eber 

Microconidia rare. Macroconidia mostly five 

septate with h~)erbolic to elliptic dorsal curve, broad 

The pedicellate 

baee 8110',78 a prOlainent heel. Intercalary cLlanyelospol'e8 

I.:yc eli UI:l 

from hyaline to bro~:m; cordelia in n:ass :::rom p ~ le buff to 

cinnamon ana sepia. 

SECTION ROSElJl\I--Wollenr:ebcr 

Conidia typically five septate, sleneler, graelu-

all~T littenuate at both ends. True chlQr:1ydosr ores a.l";;aJ/s 

absent .' On dextrose agars fro:;~ honey yellow to Eugenia 

red and S ometL:1es nearly hycl ine.· 

SECTIon DISCOLOR--'Wolle:l\7eber 

Microconidia typically absent. Five septate 

~acroconidia dominant, distinctly pedicellQto and with an 

abruptly attenu~te apex. Chlamydos~ores few, intercalary 

only. Substra tum on dextrose aGar typically c&rmine red t ' 
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SEC ~ I on "\TEITlli I C O:::UI\i- -Wo llen718 b er 

Conidia -::i th S:!.i S:: lt d01"oi ve~ltrc..li ty. more or less 

"\"Jedse shaped. o]?ecicell,ate. Three septa te type dO ;'1inol1t 

not proGucec in sporoeJochill. Chlcnydospores ~.:. i',"'f~;lS p r e-

sent but vari~ble. 

SEC/rIan EUPIOImO~'ES--Wollenweber 

The only section that possesses a true pionnotal 

fruiting form. Conidia ty})ically three_septo.te. apedi-

cellate slig}:tly bro~der towards the apex. ~er n:linal &nd 

intercalary chlamydospores present. 

SECTION SPOROTRICHIELLi: - --i'rollenweber 

In this section o-septate, pyre form to globular 

microconidia are dominant. Macroconidio. are alt7ays pre-

sent, at leG-st in ~.'"ou...'1g cultures. 

In addition to '~l .i.e foreg'oing' sections establis:hed 

" by Ylollenweber Sherbokoff has proposed three P.1ore. 

SECTION DIMERID,i--Sherbakoff 

Conidia dorsiventrul, one septate; c~lamydospores 

may be present. 

SECTION AR 7HROSPORIELL' --9herbako:t'f' 

Mi~roconidia short and broad, spindle shaped, 0-3 

septate; sporodochial conidia mostly five septate of Roseum 

type: pionnotal macroconidia 5-9 septate from slig'htly 

c:u.rved to stratght: 'chlamydospores absent: aerial mycelium 

from whi te to buff, pink (lnd red: substratum from clay to red. 
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3ECTION FERRUaIIrOSUM-':'Sherba,1:off 

., 
Coni d i Q interDedi~ te b etTIocn c ectid~c. Roseum 

ana Gibbocurn 3-7 s ept ~~-t e: only interc :'; l £Td~ chlamydospores 

typically present. Color varies from wliite to red. 

The va.riab ili ty of Fusa.ria. is GO great that pure 

cultures are necessary to an adequate study of the mem-

bers of the genus. They respond, with various modifi-

cations to environmental concli. tions ~ Spores, macro-

conidia, l)roduced l..mder excessive noisture conditions 

either l 8.ck septa, or, the cells becoming turgid mal=e the ' 

. septa appear like indent a tions in the viall. On the other 

hand under ez:cessively dry conditions tho cells 11W.y col

lapse, leaving the septa projecting like rings.(EEige). 

The normal, most constant forn, with the greatest vitalit~l, 

is midvlay betvleen these ty,'O ::Ol'111S. Li .Cc·ht, temperature t 

mOisture and nutl"i tion are all factors influencinfvery 

materially the grovlth and agp'earanee of the fungus. Un-

less the influence of these f octors is }:nm7n, ide~'ltifica-

tion of the various forms is difficult. Di ffus e 1 1 8'11 t, 

a temperature between 25 and 30 C, ster.m of v [;rious Yloody 

and herbacenus plants such us raspberry cane', si'leet clover, 

potato, lupine, etc., for the culture media) and . a humidity 

of from 50 to 75 % have been found to give the most near-

~y normal growth. High temperatures increase groi7th ::l1.d 

frui ting but tend to disturb the ratio bet\leen fevl und 

many septate conidia by the production of an unusual num
I .. 

ber VIi th 'few septa. Direct sunlight gives on an average 

smaller tlnd less regularly septate spores than i"fhen the 
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cuI tUl'e is ['ro:m in diffuse For the color 

effects proctuced b y 1:'11saria potuto tuber ~) lugs ",,1'0 more 

satisfactory thc,n steDs. Sterilized ric~ gives even 

nore brilliD.nt o.n(1 cl:urtlct o::ci:.3tic colors, especially in 

the cnse uf the sectio~ Elegans. Age Gl eo ;;:ay mod ify 

the c :) lor.(Platem) The oriein of the colony is ~nothcr 

factor to be cons idered. Transfers of mycelium give a~1 

excessive vegetative gro~th.(Platetv) Colonies arising 

from macroc onidiu. tend to produce thut form of spore early. 

Only rih en the envirol'L'Ilental c ondi t ions are Imorm can 

forms be compared and a.escribed ,\7i th certainty. 

As wus stated before" Fusaria are imperfect fungi, 

effuse in conidial production but \7 ithout a l:noym perfect 

stage. Ascomycetes ,however, having a perithecial stage, 

may produce fusiform conidia in such abundance that at 

certain stages of growth it is difficult, if not impOSSible, 

to distinguish the two forms by their conidia alone~ Con

idia of Giberella are indistinguishable from Fusartum~ 

morum of the section Discolor; 2J1d, depending :)n that char-

acter, a seperation is doubtful. Another difference be-

tween the two fungi aSide from the production of blue or 

ViOlet perithecia, Ylhich may be prevented, is the absence 

of chlamydospores. The Giberella fungus seems to have 

lost the power of producing them, depending ort the plec

tenchymata to carry it through adverse conditions. Hy

pomyces produces conidia very s imiliar to menbers of "..:; 11e 

section Martiella, but also develops red perithecia oon-
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a fOr! cases t such us H~rpomycec t occur t11e e:r:ceptions to the 

,:o:eneral'n:..lo that -(;1;.0 Dresence of chl L.m~TC08 '1j OreS inc1icates 
~ ~ v • • 

the absence of perithccia. othor perfoct forr:::~ :::'ocor::b1ine 

FD.sr"ria i:l '::;::ci1' conidial st~~ges UTO ITectria ';/ho s e :;,') ori t11e-

cia, ne itLer blue nor violet, con tain ~c,,!o celled nsc08:!,)orcs 

and Calonectria ~hose strongly colored perithecia ure not 

blue ~J. (: \7:108e ascospores are one--throe oe:"'d;ate. ~o the 
'1 

p.:enus TIamularit1 \!ollem/ober ':ct:.c tn:nsforred those fQrms 

"'lith cylindrical conidia, r ,:::mne.ed at 'both enele, ~:,nc1 ],)0-

chlam~Tdos?ores but no l:lorithecia. 

Neocoemospora rarely ~roQuce8 t~o sickle sha?od 

conidia are u ... '1.ic811ul~,r t~nd ellipcoidol. '1'118 poritllecia. 

are red, as in Nectria, containing many acci, e~ch \7ith 

eiGht globose or elliptical ascospores. In 1899 3. F. 
, "fr 

~mith d.eccribeu. lJeocosmospora 3.8 havIng micro- ~~nd macro-

conidia and perithecia. Tho throe fruitinG staze8 ~ere 

cons iclered. forms of '~he parasite nhich ca-u.sed t:::~e ':!t It of 

cott:m, vui.termelon and cO'71')oas. Hore rocentl~7' t (1908), , 
Eiggins has cast doubt on,the cenetic connection of the 

perithecial stage \7ith the vascular parasite. Experiment-

ing ';lith all staG'e::.:: 0 f tho funGUS he found tlw, t from the 

ascos:po:re::.:: pe:ci t11ecia \7ere alrlays procuced, never mucro-

c9nidia. anachlamydosporea; the m'Tyc eli"" l'T 0'" t'n ,', <1 ~ "10'" (,.- c: \ \· 1 v.O lJ •• , 

scanty <lna. never pure '\ii:i te; no brisht colors ~ore ?ro-
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duced in t1:.e Guoztratut:l, nor 'Iyas tllc:;:'e a:.1.y ero-17th oelo'l'! the 

2urface of the gelatine. On -'elle ot her hand, in _ c,:-~tureG 

from the parasite iOl".nd vIi thin the ;:ylem ,:::1eri thecia Vl ere 

never present; macro conidia and chlamydospore:;; 7lcre alrmys 

found in cultures sufficiently mature; the gro\:"lth of the 

aerial mycelium was rapid and in most ca3es it 'VIas .... /llite; 

bri ;::'ht colors i7ere producGd on st'.i.rehy media and a mycelial 

growth i'ras produced oe10·.7 the surface 0 f the eelatine. 

Though the as'cigerous fungus,vlhen grown in pure culture,pro-
. 

duces conidia very si mi1ar to the microconidia of the in-

ternal.fungus, the fact that perithecia o'f many other iOJ:1':ls 

il,re fou..."'ld on the same host stems, that the perithecia.1 form 

has not oeen connected with Fusariunl wilts reportedfrou 

Europe, una, that,co far, it has been impossiole to change 

one form into &l1other,leads to the conclUSion that Heocos-
-.l..W;,. 

. ,m,ospora vasenfect:i.AmJ is not the peri thecia1 stage of the 

Fusarium that caucescowpea wilt. 
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The problem of the control of Fusarium diseases 

presents two phases, (1) The keeping of land hitherto un

infeotedfree from such organisms and (2) the growth of a. 

orop on infected land. The latter ma.y be accomplished 

either by a system of crop rotations or by planting dis

ease resistant varieties. 

The methods o£ distribution of these diseases 

are va.rious. Drainage wa.tei may carry the spores from 

higher to lower la.nds. Farm implements and the feet of 

anima.ls may transfer infected soil from one field to a11-

other. Manures ,into Which diseased material has been 

thrown,are a source of danger. Seed grown in diseased 

fields may become contaminated in its preparation for' the 
'5" 

market. Hecently Fulton ar.d Winston ,in a.ttempting to 

explain the sudden and extensive appea.rance of watermelon 

wilt in districts where it he.d never appeared a source 

where wilt had prevailed the previous year. Examination 

and ger!.1ine.tion of the seed proved Fusarium niveum present. 

Seeds treated for one-half hour with forDaldehyde ( 1 part 

to 200 parts of water) produced healthy seedlings, prov

ing the advisability of such diSinfection in case the seed 

comes from a questionable source. The better practice 

is, of course, to use only seed that is above suspicion. 

The location of seed beds upon an area on which that par

tioular crop has recently boen grown is another dangerous 

proceddre, aiding in the spread of disease. 
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Crop rotations are recommended a.s a means of 

c omba,t ing these diseases. In 2Bvere cases rotations of 

from five to ten years duration will more or less effect

ually clear the sail of the troublesome organism. Usu-
• B.lly the more widly diffel' ent the crops grown the shorter 

ne ed be the period of rotation. 

The growth of resistant varieties of crops is the 

best means of controlling these diseases. The difficulty 

has been to get varieties which a.re resistant and at the 

same time possess all the desirable qualities of the most 

popular cO~l;ercial varieties, a problem upon which the 

Unites states Department of Agriculture has been working 

for some years. The Iron Cowpea, completely wilt res is-

ta.nt in the south. is a half bushy plant, maturing in 

ninety to one hundred days and retaining its leaves late. 

Its chief weakness is its moderate seed yield. Brab-

ham, a cross between Iron B,nd the popular variety Whip

poorwill. is wilt resistant but requires a poor soil for 

seed production. On rich soil its vegetative growth is 

exoessive. 

The North Carolina Station Report of 1913-14 

announces the production of a watermelon highly wilt re-

sistant. It is excellent for local marketing and further 

efforts are being Qa.de to obtain a rind suf ficiently tough 

for shif ping. 

on the market. 

At that time the setds had not been placed 
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11 
The Louisia,na Experiment Sta.tion (1913) has de-

veloped a. wilt resistan r. strain of tomatoes from s wilt 

resistant ple,lI.t of the Aome va.riety. Fruiting is about , 

two weeks later than the Aome which is a· rs,ther serious 

fault in a variety to be used for the ea.rly ma!ket. 

So far no va.rieties of pota.toes resistant to Fu-

sarium have been developed. Crop rotations and the se1e:-

tion of t~bers whioh show no evidenoe of the browning of 

the vasoular bundles and which have been grown in fields 

free from wilt must be depended upon a.s yet to oontrol the 

d o I~ l.ses,se. 

Wilt resistant ootton is being grown in the south 

and reoently deoided progress has been made in Wisoonsin 

toward the development of res istent oabba.ges.' In the 

best oommeroial varieties. tested on sOil,twenty-seven 

. per oent hes.ded, while from the best seleoted seed ninety-three 

per oent headed. 

The stem rot' of carnations may be oontrolled by 

proper cultural methods, using outtings from healthy 

plants. fresh or disinfeoted soil in the greenhouse. avoid-

ing extreme oha,nges in environmental oondi tions and ex

oessive heat and moisture. 17 

LABORATORY STUDIES 

The Fuss,ria studied in the labora,tory were 1so-

lated from oowpea, watermelon and oarnation plants. ~he 

oowpea a.nd watermelon plants were sent from diseased 
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fields near Morley. Missouri a,nd the oarnation from a 

oommeroial greenhouse in Ka.nsas City. 

The media used were prepared as follows: 

Potato dextrose agar. This was made by oooking 

200 grams of sliced potatoes in 1000 cc. of distilled 

wa.ter for twenty-five minutes in a.n autoala,ve at 5-7 

pounds pressure., The liquid was filtered through cotton. 

made up to 1000cc. by the addition of distilled water. 

twenty gra,ms of a.ga,r adde\i and the mixture returned to 

the autoclave for twenty minutes. Twenty grams of dex-

trose were then added. the whole again filtered through 

aotton. tubed and sterilized for twenty minutes at 8-10 

pounds pressure. 

2!:.1 meal !.?jar was prepared by soaking 100 grams 

of oat meal in 1000 co. of distilled water over night, 

decanting the liquid and restoring it to its original 

volume. Twenty grams of aga.r were added and the mix-

ture heated in the autoclave for thirty minutes at from 

8-10 pounds pressure, tubed and sterilized. 

Rice '[{s·s pla,ced in test tubes to the depth of 

about one inoh, distilled we.ter added until the column 

of water stood twice as high as the rice, and the con

tents of the tubes sterilized for thirty minutes at 110 

pounds pres sure. 

Tapioca,to the depth of i of an inoh,was put into 

test tubes and distilled water added. The tubes were 
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allowed to stand for an hour. At the end of that time 

enough water was added to oover the swelled grains for 

t an inch and the tubes sterilized for thirty minutes 

at eight pounds pressure. 

~ bread,out into suitable .sized pieces. without 

crust, and with suffioient distilled water to keep it 

mOist,was sterilized for thirty minutes at 8-10 pounds 

pressure. 

The natural media used were lupine stems and po

tato tuber plugs,made by cutting oylindrical pieces from 

pota.toes a.nd dividing each into two pa.rts dia.gonally. 

Sufficient water to ma.ke the media moist was a.dded and the 

whole sterilized for thirty minutes at ten pounds pressure. 

A few cultures were made by transfer r ing the 

spores found on the surfaoe of the melon root and stem 

directly to agar. All other oultures were obtained by 

plant ing bits of diseased tissue in agar in Petrit? dishes. 

The stem, or root, was prepared by first washing 

in Mercuric chloride solution (one per cent) and after

ward in distilled water; it 'was then broken and with a 

flamed soalpel a small portion of tissue removed and 

plaoed on the a.gar in a Petr:1 dish. The agar was 

a.cidified with two drops of twenty-five per cent la.ctio 

aoid to prevent the growth of baote~ia. Usually within 

four da.ys a growth of myoelium was visible around the 

partioles. As soon. a.sspore formation was copiOUS, poured 

plates were ma.de. ., If these were mixed oul tures plates 
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were again poured and from these the genlinating spores 

were transferred to the different culture media. 

Potato dextrose agar proved much more satisfact

ory as a culture medium than the oat meal a gar. The 

latter supported a very Slow, sCc;,nty, almcs t colorless 

mycelial growth with a subnormal spore production. Rice 

was the best mediu..-rn for brilliant color ef fect s. ~7i th 

all the forms isolated from cO'llpeas it gave various pinks 

reds a.nd purples with a geod growth of r:lycelium and spores. 

The forms isolated from the carnation and watermelon 

were vinaoeous,yellow and brown. 

Tapioca as a oul ture medium gave a SlOVI and scanty 

mycelial growth. The color effects were not as brilliant 

as those on rice. Fusaria from the oowpeas tinted the me

dium from indigo and purple at the top to various pink 

and salmon Shades farther down the tube, while those from 

the oarnation showed only an olive buff line on the sur

face of the medium. 

The bread gave a good growth of mycelium, not 

as strongly colored as on rice,exoept perhaps in strain 

A. from carnation where orange a.nd brown predominaterl. 

1'he lupine stems were s ma.ll, drying out quickly. 

and on tha.t a.coount not as satisfaotory as were the po

tato tuber plugs. They showed no striking color effects. 

The spore production was normal. 

Potato tuber plugs were suitable both for myce~

ium and spore production and 8,lso gave more or less strik-



ing colors, a carmine plectenchyn:at.'a in the case of one car

nationF ·~sarium, and with another form, blue sclerotia. 

The pionnotal fruiting was more evident on potato than on 

agar or rice. 

No alkalino or acid seri es of t he ,:Ufferent wedia was 

usecl. The addition of small quantities of lactic acid to the 

agar of the dilution plates, intenslf'ied the ~urples or 

lilacs produced by the forms from the cowpea. It also had 

a tendency to decrease the aerial mycelium of the colony. 

Excessive moisture increased the granular appearance 

of the conidia, the septation in some cases being invisible. 

The cultures were all kept at laboratory temperature 

which was fairly uniform except for two: or three weeks during 

exceptionally severe winter weather. At this time growth 

was quite slow, but the cultures were not permanently affected. 

They were grown in diffuse light, never receiving the direct 

Slnlight. 

The strains isolated from cowpeas have all been listed 

under the letter B, tho ''' e from carnations under A and tho "e 

from watermelon under W. The strains from each host were q~~te 

closely related, those from the cowpea having the Elegnns 

shape and coloring while the form ·; from the watermelon "'li th two 

exceptions, (Wc and '~Vl) showed the typical c oEidial form as 

well as colortng of the Section Martie l la. Of the three strm ns 

frolp the carnation two, Ac and An, possess conidia with the 
., 

long slender apex typical of the Section Gibbosum. Neocos-

!!!.,ospora vasinfecta was also isolated fror.1 the cowpea r90ts. 
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·)E.3CRIPTIOlJS O~' STRAIHS ISOLATED 

Strain Ed 

In plute cnl tures t~:e aerial l.:ycelium is dense and 

IV~-li te, the subst~.'atum crear.l vii th lily green sclerotia in old 

agar c"l ture ~1 a blne green plectenchymata often is present: 

on rice, the color is various shades of red and purple (PlateI). 

Terminal a _d intercalary, non- or one-septate chlamydospores 

and microconidia, but rarely three septate conidia, are pres-

ent. 

Measurements of co~idia from cultures: 

On potato dextrose agar, 9 days old: 

O-septate conidia 6-12 x 2-3u 

I-septate co'·· idia 14-16 x 2.5-3u 

2-septate conidia (few) 18-20 x 

On potato tu~er plug, 17 days old: 

O-septate conidia 4.5-10 x 2-4u 

I-septate conidia 8-17 x 3-4u 

3u 

On occasional 2-sentate conidium present. 

On potato dextrose agar, 76 d~ys old: 

Microconidia but no 3-septate co: idia present. 

On potato tube-r plug. 102 days old: 

Microconidia present, numerous terminal and inter-

calary chlamydospores. 5-7.5u in diameter. 

Fig. 1, Page I. !i. 
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Str~in Bx 

Aerial mycelium dense white on pla~e culture of 

potato dextrose agar. Stroma in center of colony light 

vin~ous purple; on rice,congo pink; on potato ~hite 

to chamois; chlamydospores present, no pionnotes, sporo

dochia~r sclerotia. 

Culture on potato dextrose agar,5 days old. 

Micro and macroconidia in about equal numbers. 

Chlamydospores in conidia, none in mycelium. 

On potato tuber plug,28 days old. 

3-septate conidia 20-36u x 2.5-4u 

Chlamydospores 6-8u in diameter, numerous, ter

minal and intercalary. 

Fig. I Page ~7. Conidia taken from an 8 day old 

culture on potato dextrose agar. 

Fig. 2 Page ;L 7 • Conidia from a 29 day old cul

ture on agar. 
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Strain Bs 

In plate cultures the!'e is a zone of aerial hy-

phae at margin of colony, the center having only submerged 

hyphae. Aerial mycelium white to deep cream, substratum 

cream; on rice and bread pale pink (Plate II ); colorless 

sclerotia present; chlamydospores terminal and intercalary. 

Potato tuber plug 8-day old culture: 

O-septate conidia 4.5-14u x 2.5-4u 

I-septate conidia 9-ISu x 2.7-4u 

3-septate conidia(rare)2lu x 4u 

In a 20 day old culture less than 50% of the conidia 

were 3 septate; 25u in length. Colorless to buff sclerotia 

in abundance. Chlamydospores, single, 7.5-11u in diameter. 

Potato dextrose agar 109 days old culture microconidia present, 

no three septate conidia. 
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strain Bz 

On potato dextrose agar plate culture aerial my

celium not well developed, white; submerged mycelium 

vinaceous to purple; on rice pink (Plate IV); :mioro

oonidia and macroconidia present; terminal and inter

calary ohlamydospores present; no sclerotia. 

Measurements of oonidia: 

On potato tuber plug, 10· day:. old oulture~" 

O-eeptate oonidia 5-l2u x 2-3u 

I-septate oonidia 10-20u x 25-3u 

3~septate conidia 24-42u x 3-4u 

Chylamydoepores 6-8u in diameter. 

Fig. I(Page.}o). Conidia taken from an ll~day 

old culture on potato tuber plug. 
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Strain Bc 

Micr o-c )nidia and 3-5 septate macro-conidia present. 

On potato dextrose agar the colony has little aerial mycel

ium except in the center if one or more distinct purple 

zones appear in the submerged mycelium. Various color 

effects are produced on different media. (Plates III and IV). 

Terminal and intercalary chlamydospores are present. 

The measurements of conidia are as follows: 

On potato tuber plug 7-day old culture; 

0-1 septate co nidia dominant 

a-septate conidia 4-l4u long 

I-septate conidia 10-20u long 

3-septate conidia 25u x 3-3.5u 

On potato dextrose agar 12-day· old culture: 

O~eptate conidia 5-l5u x 2.5-3.5 

I-septate conidia l5u x 3-3.6u 

3-septate conidia 23 x 3.6 

On potato tuber plugs 12 days old 

Psendo ui_onnotal conidia 

3-septate conidia 28-40u x 3.5-5u 

4 ~eptate conidia 38u x 5u 
Few 

5-septate c,:,~idia 50u x 5.211 

(Continued on following page). 
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On potato tuber plugs, BO-day old culture: 

Pse1!ldopionnotes : 

3-septate conidia 18-38u x 35-45 

4-septate conidia 32-42u x 3.5-4.5 

5-septate conidia 36-54u x 4-5u 

conidia from an B-day old culture on potato dextrose 

Fig. 2; Conidia from a 26-day old culture on potato iuber plug. 

Fig. 3; Ccnidta fro~ a 47-day old culture on potato tuber plug. 
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B 

Microconidia and 3 septate macroconidia present. 

Scanty aerial mycelium, white, on potato dextrose agar, 

on potato tuber plugs the aerial mycelium is well developed 

mite to cream; on rice congopink to vinaceous (Plate IV.); 

ch 1 amy do spores , terminal and intercalary, not in long 

ehains or clusters; no sclerotia. 

The measurement s of t b3 co nidia are as follows: 

On potato tuber plug, 15-day old culture: 

o ~eptate conidia 5-l0u in length 

l-eeptate conidia 12u in length 

2-eeptate conidia 18-2OU in length (very few) 

3-septate conidia 23-32 x3_4u 

On potato tuber plug,-26-day. old culture: 

Micr i 0 c:>nidia dominant. 

O-septate corddia 5-18ux 2.5-3.5u 

I-septate conidia 12-l8ux 3u 

3-septate conidia 23-34ux 3-4u 

Chlamydospores 8-l2Uin di ameter. 

(Continued on following page). 
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On potato tuber plug, 61 day old culture: 

o septate conidia 4-8 x 3-35u 

1 septate conidia 10-15 x 3-4u 

3 septate conidia 25-40 x 3.7-4.2u 

Fig. 1; conidia from a 7 day old culture on potato 

dextTos ns nr . 

Fig, 2; .co nidia from a 26 day old cul ture on potato 

tuber plug. 
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Forms isolated from carnation 

STRAIN A 

On potato dextrose agar the mycelium is well 

developed, flesh to salmon; on potato tubers, bread, 

tapioca,and rice distinctive colors are developed. 

(Plates IV am V) 

Measurements: 

Potato tuber plug, 19 days old culture: 

3 septate conidia l8-28u x 4-5u 

An occasional 4 end 5 septate conidium 

Potato dextro~e agar, 26 days old: 

3 septate conidia 20-38u x 4-47~ 

5 septate conidia 36-40u x 4-5 

Lupine stemJ 6 days old culture: 

3 septate conidia 20-36 x 3.5-4u 

Potato dextrose agar, 119 days old culture; 

3-5 septate conidia still adhering in clus

ters to the myceliu~. 

This strain does not agree exactly with any of 

those described by Mr. Wright in his stem Rot Disease of 

Carnations. The plate cultures always developed a 
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salmon color, never a wine red or yellow. They did, 

however,develop the yellow and pink in young cultures 

on rice in about equal intensity. 

Fig. 1. Conidia taken from an 18 ~ay old cul

ture on potato tuber plug .• 

Fig. 2. Conidia taken from a 63-day old cul-

ture on lupine stem. 

Fig. 3. Cluster of conidia still adhering to 

the aerial hypha which produced them in culture on agar , , 

107 days old. 

Fig 4. Conidiophores from 9 day old culture 

on potato tuber plug. 
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strain Ac 

On agar aerial mycelium very slight or wanting; 

~ycelium and spores from flesh when young, to buckthorn 

brown; pseuaapionnotes; on potato tuber plug a scanty 

aerial mycelium from hyaline to drab; c hlamydo spa re S 

intercalary in mycelium and in conidia, 

conidia dominant. 

Measurements from cultures 

5 septate 

On potato dextrose agar, 7 day old culture: 

5-septate conidia 32-57u x 3.5-5 

On potato tuber plugs, 15 days old culture: 

3-septate conidia(few) 25-38 x 3.5-4u 

4-septate conidia 28-40 x 3.5-4u 

5-septate conidia 36-43 x 3.5-5u 

Chlamydospores single and in chains 

9-12u in diameter. 

The 5 septate conidia are shorter than given by 

Sherbokoff or Appel and Wollenweber for Fusarium falcatum, 

otherwise the two forms are quite similar. 

"Fig. 1, page • Conidia and chlamydospores taken 

from a 5 day old c~11 ture on potato dextrose agar. 

Fig. 2, conidia and chlamydospores taken from a 

16 day old culture on potato tuber plug. 
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strain An 

On potato dextrose agar, aerial mycelium well 

developed, from hyaline, when young, to honey yellow, 

oli ve buff and buck 1; horn brown; on rice, salmon to 

various shades of yellow and brown (Plate IV, Fig. 6) 

No microcorrldia are present; 5 septate conidia not in 

pionnotes of the Gibbosum type dominant. The produc

tion of conidia ceases early; ChlamlYdospore production 

is excessive. 

This strain ~esembles very closely Fusarium 

falcatum ,Op. and iJr. var fuscuns sherb. 

on rice. 

Measurements qf conidia from cultures 

on potato tuber plug, 14 days old! 

3 ~epta.te conidia 18 x 3.6-4u 

4-eeptate conidia 25 x 3.7-4u 

5-septate conidia 26·42 x 3.6-4u 

On rice,culture 6 days old; 

&-septate conidia 30-59 x 4-5u 

Fig. 1, page • Conidia from a 6 day old culture 

Fig. 2, Conidia taken from a 7 day old culture on . 

potato dextrose agar. 

Fig. 3, Chlamydos,ores taken from a culture on 

potato dextrose agar 6'5 days old. 
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Strains Isolated From Jatermelon 

strain W 

On potato dextrose agar the aerial mycelium is 

low and scanty, white to a grayish cream; substratum 

pale olive buff to olive buff becoming light porcelain 

green with age. On potato tuber various brown colors 

develop; numerous microconidia are present; 3 sep

tate spores are dominant; 4 and 5 septate spores few. 

Measurements on different media: 

On potato dextrose agar, culture 5 days old: 

o -eeptate conidia 7-12 x 3.7-4.2u 

I-septate corildia 18-25 x 4-4.5u 

3-septate conidia 32-40 x 4.2-5.5u 

On potato dextrose agar, culture 5 days old: 

3-septate conidia 25-40 x 4.5-6u 

On potato tuber plug, 10 day old culture~ 

3 -septate conidia 28-4OU x 4-6u 

Chlamydospores terminal and intercalary. 

This strain resembles Fusarium striatum sher

bokoff in habit of growth and color effect on agars rich 
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in ~lucose. The conidia are slightly thicker than in 

Fusaria striatum. 

Fi~. ;1., page • Conidia taken from a 5 day 

old culture on potato dextrose agar. 

Fig. 2, Conidia taken from a potato tuber culture 

14 days old. 

j 

" 
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Strain Wk 

The aerial mycelium in cultures on potato dextrose 

agar is from hyaline to a pale olive buff, low and rather 

soanty; 

doohia; 

the oonidia are borne in tall ooremium-like sporo-

tm substratum is cream oolor. On rice the color 

ranges from pale brownish vinaceous to dark Tillaceous brown 

and liver brown(Plate VI). 

Measurements: 

Conidia taken from a 34 day old culture on rice: 

Microconidia present 

3 septate conidia 26-42ux 3.5-4.2u 

From a 45 day old culture on potato tuber plugs: 

3 septate conidia 25-36ux 3.5-5u 

4 septate conidia 43ux OU 

The three septate conidia are doninant; o hI amy

dospores 6-8u in diameter. 

Fig. I. page 1/ 'l • 

cul ture on rice. 

Conidia taken from a 34 day old 

Fig II. Conidia taken from a 45 day old oulture 

on potato tuber plugs. 
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Strain Wf 

This strain differs little from Wk and except for the 

more fragile white aerinl mycelium on potato dextrose agar; 

substratum cream; on potato tuber plugs yellow to brown, 

(PlateVI) • Chlamydo spores terminal and intercalary; Micro 

oonidia :i.n abundance on aerial hyphae. 

Measure men ts of conidia from culture: 

On potato tuber plugs 7 days old: 

0 septate conidia 7-15 x 3-4u 

1 septate conidia 14-25 x 4-5.5 

2 septate conidia 20-28 x 4-5.5 

3 septate conidia 28-36 x 5-5.5 



Strain Wj 

In cultures on potato dextrose agar, the substratum 

has a vinaceous buff color; the aerial myoelium, which is 

scant is a oream to pale vinaoeous fawn color, differs little 

from Wk:exoept in color on agar; on potato tuber plugs the 

aerial mycelium is dense, white to chamois; the substratum 

colorless to honey yellow with occasional blue-green pse :~ 

doparenchymio masses. The conidia are ~ite granular. 

Chlamydospores, terminal and interoalary, are present. 

Measurements: 

Potato dextrose agar, 5 days oldr oulture: 

3 septate conidia 30-40 x 4-5.5u 

PDtato tuber plug, 39 days old culture: 

3 septate conidia 28-36 x 4-5.5u 

Microconidia are present; 3 septate oonidia are 

dominant. 

Fig. I, page Sf • Conidia from a 39 days old culture 

on potato tuber plug. 

Fig. II, Conidiaphores from a 5 days old oulture 

on potato dextrose agar. 
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Strain Wc 

On potato dextrose agar myoelium a deep cream; on 

potato tuber aerial myoelium white, short and poorly de

veloped; spores in an a continuous slimy layer, wood brown 

in color; on rioe honey 7ellow to olay oolors; no maoro

oonidia, no ohlamydospores present. 

Measure~ents : 

On po ta to dextro sa agar 3 daYf3 old au 1 ture: 

o septate conidia 6-9u x 3-3.6 

On potato tuber plu~, 43 days old culture; 

0-1 septate oonidia 6-12u x 2-3.2 

Aside from the solor 0-£ the spore mass, wood brown 

instead ~ salmon colored, this strain agrees with the des

oription given by Sherbakoff for Fusarium affine. 
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strain Wl 

This strain di ffers from all others isolated from 

watermelon in its white growth on rice; on potato tuber 

plugs the mycelium is short and white. Chlamydospores 

are formed; also srnall blue~green pleotenohymio masses. 

Measurements of conidia from an 11 day old culture 

on potato tuber plug: 

o ~eptate co nidia 5-12ux 2-3u 

l-septate conidia 8-25ux 2-3u 

3-septate oonidia 21-36ux 3.6-4u 

Fit;. I, page S,/ • Conidia taken from an 11 day 

old culture on potato tuber plug. 
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Greenhouse Experiments 

Seeds of Whippoorwill and New Era cowpeas, popular 

commercial varieties, were planted in the greenhouse, in 

very sandy soil, the middle of February. After the seed

lings were above ground, March 3, the soil was inoculated 

with the different strains of Fusaria isolated in the 

laboratory from the rootsof cowpeas. Two weeks later, 

other seedlings were inoculated with the same forms but 

by means of wounds in the hypocotyl. 

March and April are not particularly favorable 

months for oo~ea culture so a very vigorous growth of the 

cowpeas was not expected. None of the inoculated plants 

have died (May 10) but on the whole they are not as large 

and vigorous as the controls. The leaves of some of the 

plants are quite yellow and fall easily. 

Two of the sickliest looking plants were removed 

to the laboratory and plantings of their root tissue made 

in agar. In both cases Fusarium cultures were obtained 

resembling in appearance the one used in inoculation. 

They have not been running long enough in the laboratory 

to warrant any statement as to the identity of the two forms. 

The writer wishes to acknowledge her indebtedness 

to Dootor Geor~e M. Reed under whom this w~rk was done and 

to express her appreciation of his interest and many help

ful suggestions. 
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Plate 1 

Strains Isolated From Cowpeas. 

1. Ba. on rice, . 23 days old culture. 

2. Ba, on rice, 33 days old culture. 

3. Ba, on rice. 48 days old culture • 

4. Ba. on po tato tuber plug, 28 days old culture. 

5. Ba, on rye bread, 21 days old cuI ture. 

6. Neocosmospora vasinfecta (Smith) on potato 

tuber plug, 19 days old culture. 
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Plate II 

Strains Isolated From Cowpeas 

1. Bx. on rice, 13 days old culture. 

2. Bs, on rice, 23 days old culture. 

! 
3. Bf, on rice, 17 days old culture. 

4. Bf, on rice, 7 days old culture. 

5. Bs, on rye bread, 22 days old culture. 

6. Bs, on tapioca, 27 days old culture. 
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Plate .!ll 

Strains Isolated From Cowpeas 

Bc, on rice, 6 days old culture. 

Bc, on rice, 9 days old culture. 

Bc, on rice, 18 days old culture ~ 

Bc, on rice, 32 days old culture. 

Bc, on rye bread, 21 days old culture. 

Bc, on tapioca, 28 days old culture. 

, ' 
, I 
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Plate lY 

Figs. 1-4 from cowpeas. 

Figs. 5-6 from carnation. 

1. Bc, on potato tuber plug, transfer of mycel

ium, 30 days old culture. 

2. Bc, on potato tuber plug, fro~ a macroconidium, 

culture 15 days old. 

3. B, on rice, 12 days old culture. 

4. Bz, on rice, 12 days old culture. 

5. A, on tapioca, 31 days old culture. 

6. An, on rice, 10 days old culture. 
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Plate ! 

Strains Isolated From Carnation 

1. A, on rye bread, 8 days old. 

2. A, from carnation, on rye bread, 17 days old. 

3. A, on rice, 13 days old. 

4. A, on potato tuber plug, 13 days old. 

6. A, on potato tuber plug, 60 days old. 

6. A, on rice, 19 days old. 
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Plate .!!. 

1-5. Strains Isolated From Watermelon 

1. Wk, on rice, 9 days old culture. 

2. VIk, on rice, 47 days old culture. 

3. Wf, on potato tuber plug, 18 days old culture. 

4. Wc, on potato tuber plug, 55 days old culture. 

5. Wc, on rice, 55 days old culture. 

6. Fusarium discolor, var. sl:lr hu Teum, isolated 

from a rotted potato, 15 days old culture on 

potato tuber plug. 
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